Current research in coitus-induced ovulation: a review.
Against the background of renewed interest in the existence of reflex ovulation in many animal species and the possibility of its existence in man, this review on current research efforts embraces the multitude of nervous influences and stimuli accompanying cohabitation. Species showing reflex ovulation are not restricted to those using this as the sole ovulatory mechanism, but include also so-called facultative ovulators, which seem to use this mechanism as a last resort to assure reproductive capacity under adverse situations (rat); and species which for the length of the standing heat period become temporarily induced ovulators for the optimal coordination of all necessary steps to assure fertility (cattle, pig, sheep); and species in which frequent cohabitation (rat) or a single coitus after artificial insemination (sheep) assures either optimal ovulation or conception rates. Copulation might not always be essential; some of the cohabitation-related reflexes might be transmitted by olfactory, ocular, tactile and acoustic stimuli; emotions may play a role. These stimuli are transmitted to the CNS from the periphery by afferent nervous pathways, and are translated in the thalamic-hypothalamic-pituitary complex into neurohormonal phenomena, causing ovulation; or may cause, mainly by LH and/or oxytocin discharge, an acceleration or augmentation of processes involved in spontaneous ovulation. Intensive biochemical and pharmacological studies have unveiled some of the neurohormonal mechanisms involved in the hypothalamus and how these stimuli are transmitted to the pituitary or received at the ovarian level, as hormonal or neurohormonal phenomena.